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Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn IP
On to the Lake.

A ma-- ? meeting of the citizens of
Obion County h called to bv held at
the courthouse in Union City next Mon- -

have been many heartache and sorrow.--,

but tlieMj were occasioned by sickness
and death. The band of kindness and
sympathy lias been extended as never
before and Uod's blessings rest upon thefiltered at the post offu-- at Cnion City, Ten- -

. a second-cla- mail matter. A FhankGood Roads to the Lake.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, l'.U() Oj

day tjie first Monday in January at
1 o'clock p. m. for the puqx.se of de-

vising some plan of road building which
may be utilized in the construction of
a hard, smooth public highway from
Union City to Iiceifoot Lake, a road
which may be used at any time of the
year with the heaviest traffic to the best

A mass meeting is called to meet atA Different Proposition.
A little further insight into the work New Year's Greeting

the courthouse the firt Monday in Jan-

uary at one o'clock to organize and
take such steps as will bring about the
building of this road (or roads) to the
lake.advantage. Quite a uuiuber of our cit

izens are interested in this 'movement
and no doubt the c itizens along the
borders of the proposed improvement
will be personally and greatly interest

. Every man in Obion County ought to
take an interest in good roads whether
he lives in the country or city, and let's
come together and make a determined
and united pull to do things and be-

gin on the most important road in the
county. The idea has been suggested

ings of the Tennessee State Fair con-

vinces us that tho enterprise has been
established with a very sound policy,
one which affords very little chance for
the criticism usually associated with

under State control.

It is noted that a considerable amount
of comment lias been made concerning
tho State ownership and control of the
fair. Tho Commercial has doubted the
wisdom of tho movement, but there are
some good features connected with it
which are not altogether understood.
In the first place Davidson County do-

nated the land, a valuable tract, pro-

viding the State would take charge and
conduct the fair for two years. Of

ed. Any good public highway, turn-pik- o

or macadamized road is a world of
advantage to the section through which
it traverses for miles, and any commu-
nity which is enterprising enough to that we adopt the Iowa plan to build i

construct such a highway is benefited
fourfold for its trouble and outlay. Of
all the localities in the State which
needs a perfected roadway none will be

in one day and that seems at least to
be practical and altogether possible.

Hardly a man in the county but what
w ill give one day, and many will give
liberally some as high as $500 tom a greater measure benefited by such

a road than tho country leading to thecourse the State will be asked for an
waters of the famous hunting grounds
of Reeifoot Lake, and none will be

appropriation for improvements, bu
the objections wo offered related prin
?ipnl1y to the political side of the que

1 1,000. Mr. II. M. Golden will do the
surveying and others will furnish teams,
graders, scrapers, hands, etc., all to be

absolutely free. ...

Meet us on above date and help make
it a memorable day in Obion County.

W. G. Reynolds.

more desired by a greater number of
people. There are people living twotion that tho operation of the fai

We wish to add our good wishes to those
of your family and friends that the New Year
shall be the happiest and most prosperous
you have ever known.

We specially desire to express our thanks
for the generous patronage that has made
this the greatest year in the history of this
store. As this great patronage was the con-
crete expression of your confidence in us, we
shall strive in the future to earn its continu-
ance by still greater care in selection and
conscientious methods in selling.

Owing to the growth of our business, our
present quarters have become inadequate,
and we have purchased of our own and will

put in an up-to-da-
te jewelry store in order

that we may better serve our customers.

Again wishing you a happy and prosper-
ous New Year, we remain

would increase the political muddle thousand miles away who would be
glad to hear of this improvement, and
no doubt there are hundreds of visitors
who would be glad to aid in the project

which has upset tho State for some
time.- - The fact of the business is that
a great deal of care has already been

if properly approached.. taken to separate the fair from politics
A road to Reel foot Lake would notaltogether. Several bills were intra

luccd with reference to tho manage only develop our county to a very large
extent, but it would open a hitherto
practically unknown pleasure resort to

Up Against It
'Tis tho day before Christmas, and all

through the week,
On days that were sunny and days that

were bleak,
A gift for my wife I've been trying to

pick
And nov I am weary and heartsore

and sick.
'Tis the day before Christinas, and all

through my brain

tnent or tho lair ami none of tuem
wero satisfactory until tho one now in
force was offered. This bill provides
lor a board of commissioners, who elect
their own successors. It is made up of

hundreds and thousands of visitors. An
intcrurban car line, of "course, would be
a great advantage and a great incentive
to thousands to visit the famous resorttwelve members, four of whom are re

tireu eacn year and their successors but a hard road could, be built more

readily and easily at a very small per
Shoot the shafts of despair and the ar.elected by the remaining eight. It cau

therefore, bo seen that tho principal
objection to State ownership is removed

rows of pain,
tramp dully onward; I'm in a sad

plight

cent of the cost of an intcrurban road,
and at tho same tihie it would answer
every purpose that is wanted. The
hard road would be a much greater ad-

vantage to tho farmer in every way

so far as the present policy is concerned, But maybe I'll pick out a present byand if the fair is continued under this
night.plan it cannot be made a football fo

politics. As it stands neither the Gov xsot the biggest, out the newest.while it afforded all tho accommoda-
tions necessary for passenger traffic to
tho lake. It would be a great benefit to Bernor nor the Legislature has anything Phone us a trial order 78. R. S. God-

win, corner Home and Grove streets. ransford Andrewsto do with tho management or the ap
pointment of the management. tho automobilists, and tourist parties

would ask no better mode of transit to
One Way,

I see $10,000,000 has been donated toUnder theso conditions if a majority
of the people of Tennessee desiro the the lako than by way of a tourist auto. promote peace."

The Dependable
ewelers and OpticiansBy every sort of means come to the How will the money be expended?"

'I don't know. I should be glad to

Stato Fair to bo owned and controlled

by the Stato wo Bee no very serious ob- -

jections. It is just simply a matter of
courthouse next Monday and help to
boost tho project. Mr. Reynolds issues supply essays at 2 cents a word."

whether or not it will pay the Stato to

jzo into the business, Tennessee needs
a notice of the meeting in this week's
paper and suggests the building of the
road in one day along with the idea in

Not Her First.
'"Then you accept me?" ,

"Yes, dear."
I'T, . 'II . ..

constructing the State highway from
Bristol to Memphis. But it doesn't
make any difference whether tho road

mit win your tamer give his con
Are you paying too much for your Job Printingsent?"

"Why not? He always has."

to encourage the tine stock, sheep, bogs,
rattle and poultry industry, and the cul-

ture will bring us a large return, but
whither it will bo sullicient to justify
the expenditure attendant upon a State
fair is another question. It is to be

presumed that tho Stato Fair will be
elf sustaining so far as the running

expenses and receipts are concerned.

built in a day or a year it is ono of now do you know sk 1 he Commercial
tho most important public enterprises p Are you getting results from your advertising

a general nature that can bo sug 1 ne Commercial 3 books are open to advertisers
gested. It comes nearer than any other
affecting every man's interest to a good

These two item have so far about bal .Luvn'ft 'VMUAI STATIONubstantial purpose and is therefore a :::::::: :: :: ::::::.: CAIROanced. But tho improvements, of

Marriage Licenses.
R. Morris and Lena Twigg.
Jas. Burgess and Annie Cleek.
0. R. hyons and Dona Madden.
Claud Woody and Lula Garrett.
Henry Pate and Myrtle Pollock,
J. B. Heflin add Essie Woodiin.
P. M. McIIugh and Chloo Peeler.
W. A. Jackson and Delia Hopper.
F. E. McCants and Pearl Mayhew.

8)

1HAVE YOU TRBE
more popular movement than any oth-

er. Como together on the good roads

question and break the ice in Obion

County for the most important of all
lines of advance in the march of progress
and development.

course, will in all probability be an

expense- to the State, and something
will bo needed as long as the fair is

ducted.
So far all these things are reasonably

proper. Kentucky has her State Fair.
'Other States have their fairs. And so

long as Tennessee conducts her fair as

1ERIDI&N
MX MONTooMEnr

J tsJ09aeJ' EYA Peaceful Christmas. (2)

TIME OF TRAINS ATshe proposes to conduct it so good. But
the minute that the boodle r or tho pol

Horace Puckett and Pearl Sullivan.
O. B. Hampton and Mamie E. Tate.
R. E. Lindell and Ilcrsie D. Kelley.
Horace McConnell and Leona Sisson.
Frank Abernathy and Eula G. Lear.
J. C. Kasacker and May Thompson.
Jas. Kennedy and Kathleen Malone.
'C. Featherston and Bessie E. Evans.
Geo. Woodson Morris and Marianna

The people of Union City have been

very fortunate indeed in the celebration
of Christmas tide. The merchants have
had an immense trade, probably a larger

itician shows his bead in the conduct of

tho Tennessee Fair right then the peo
()

m
REAMvolume of business comparatively than

they have enjoyed for years. In other
ple should demand its abolishment.

Some people might think that on ac
count of Tennessee's physical propor respects the season has been a remark Cox.

UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 2 Express (daily), Iv 10.50 a.m
No. 4 Express (daily), lv.. 12.02 a.m
No. G Accom. (daily), ar... 7.15 p.m

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 1 Express (daily), ! ...4.07 p.m
No. 3 Express (daily), lv...3.32 a.m
No. 5 Accom. (daily), lv... 7.50 a.m

R. ). HARNETT, Agent.
B.V.TAVLOR, JNO. M.BtALL,

General Mne. , Of neral I'.itcnu.r Airont,
MOBILE. ALA. T. LOUIS. Ma

able ono. The jug trade, for instance, Eyra F. Thompson and Nina Agnes
Ford.

tions instead of appropriating means
for one State fair she should institute
ono fair for each grand division of the

has been as large as. usual, but the casual-

ties and violations have been unusually
small. In fact tho stroets of Union City

Geo. W. Freeman and Virginia T. OURHolmes.
last Sunday evo were as quiet and do Wm. Waldon and Mrs. Anna Ford

Eberhardt.corous as an evening in balmy June or
brown October. In the afternoon the
streets wero crowded with shoppers, with

COLORED.

Ed Holmes and Eva Thompson.
Henry Allen and Nora Alexander. Ask Your Grocer for it Illinois Centralno disturbance nor disquiet of any kind.

Those who came in to get their jugs and
bottles were as quiet and peaceable as RAILROAD.TRY THIS

NONE BETTERlambs and passed out in the same way.
GIBUS SOUTHBOUND.

State after tho plan adopted for the
State formal schools. It does not oc-

cur to us that way. Transportation is

always cheap about fair times and those

who really want to go will take very
little exception to tho distance, other

advantages being so much better at the
Capital, besides the probabilities of a
very much larger and better fair. In
our opinion Tennessee did not need the
three normal schools. She could have

enlarged tho school at Nashville, if

necessary, and increased its standards
of excellence and eflicieney teu fold at
ten times less the cost and trouble that
the three schools will be. It is not the
distance of fifty or an hundred miles

that keeps people away from the fairs

TWO MINUTE CURE FOR COLD INEvery little child without possibly a

single exception blessed the name of HEAD OR CHEST. No. 1 ..t8.0S p.m. No. 105.3.4G p.m
No. 3 .t5.3S a.m. No. 133..5.51 a.mSanta Claus. The poor of Union City Traill N'OK. 105 and 1X3 nn- - nnvnimru1..)!ru,- -It is Curing Thousands Daily, andwero also visited. A fund was raised, and ttp Rt Gibb to receive or diHchnrselahnke-Valk- er tiling Go,

. GIBBS NORTHBOUND.
Saves Time and Money.

Get a bowl three quarters full of boil
and Santa Clans was asked to visit every
home without exception. As far as can No. -- J9.40 a.m. No. 1 Of!. 12. 07 p.m

No. 4.tll.48p.m. No. 134. .8.28 p.mcan be learned this work was a success ing water, and a towel.
A fund of $35 was contributed to the Pour into the water a teaspoonful of Ask us for prices when selling your grain. tPlnif stop under special order". See -- sent.

JSlon on fluff onI to receive mifMriiirer- - hM.hildren of those unable to provide for HYOMEI (pronounce it High-o-me- ).

UK ticket for points north of Cnrbondiil r.
them liberally. This was distributed in Put your head over tho bowl and 2 or 4 stop.or schools. It is tho incapacity or inef ;;;;;;) ;;(a w; ;;; ;."; ;.;cover both head and bowl with towel. .

Train No. 134 and 106 are nccoinniodtionn.
Ticket and fmrtirnlnr nn to r,rHSt. r.,.- -

limiw and train lime of your home lu -t (,.,Breathe the vapor that arises for two
at Giblrt.

ficiency of either institution, and with

one Stato normal Tennessee could have

bad a school with the highest reputa-

tion with a minimum of opportunities

minutes, and presto! your head is as The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY to V. W. HA R LOW. I. P. A., Louisville.
A. J. McDOUGALL. D. V. A., New Orlean.clear as a bell, and the tightness in the

chest is gone. li. O. HATCH, G. P. A., ChicnKO.
JNO. A. SCOTT. A. G. P. A.. Memphis.Nothing like it to break up a heavy TRANSFER MONEY

a direct and practical way all over town.
Some of our good citizens took the mat-

ter in charge. What is more pleasant
still is the fact that not a single citizen
solicited but who responded in the most
cheerful and enthusiastic manner. The
result w as that Santa Claus had a cordial
and popular reception here, tho best of
all tho years that Old Kris Kringle has
descended upon us with his four-in-ha-

team of reindeers and fabulously loaded

toy and doll sleigh. It has been a sea- -

N..CA St. L. TIME TABLE.cold, cure sore throat or drive away a
cough. It's a pleasant cure. You'll

'for political jobs, while the three may

bring all sorts of political tangles.
When the legislators get to Nashville

they should seriously consider what tho

Stato should not do' as well as those

things that should be done. There is

sometimes a great deal more justice in

defeating a measure.

njoy breathing Hyomei. You'll feel IS BY Arrive Union It,'.

EAST WOUND.at once its soothing, healing and bene-

ficial effects as it passes over the in-

flamed and irritated membrane. Fifty
No. 55. .7.40 a.m. No. .. .8.06 p7LLong Distance Telephone

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER
No. 53.. 11. 15 D.in.

cents a bottle, at druggists everywhere.son to be rememuerea. reace on
earth and good will toward men" has Ask the Red Cross Drug Store for extra CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO No. 52 .

WEST BOUND.

.G.44a.m. No. 4. ..12.46 p.m
No.54.7.52p.ru

Como out to the good roads meeting
at the courthouse Monday, bottle Hyomei Inhalent. 'been exemplified altogether. There INCORPORATID


